Visions and Voices and the USC Libraries have collaborated to create a series of resource guides that allow you to build on your experiences at many Visions and Voices events. Explore the resources listed below and continue your journey of inquiry and discovery!

An Evening with **PATTI SMITH**  
**USC LIBRARIES RESOURCE GUIDE**  
Tuesday, February 5, 2013, 7 p.m., Bovard Auditorium

Patti Smith—poet, singer, songwriter, author, photographer and fine artist—joins Josh Kun, USC Annenberg Professor, for an evening of music, poetry and conversation.

RITA ROMERO of the USC Libraries has selected the following resources to help you learn more about Smith and her work. See the online version of this guide at [libguides.usc.edu/patti_smith](http://libguides.usc.edu/patti_smith) for more resources.

### Films and Sound Recordings

**Film Socialisme** (2010)  
Directed by Jean-Luc Godard  
*Leavey Library: LVYDVD 6581*

**Banga** (2012)  
By Patti Smith  
*Mus* Library: 21581mus

**Patti Smith: Dream of Life** (2008)  
Directed by Steven Sebring  
*Mus* Library: MUSDVD 590

**Horses** (1996, originally released 1975)  
By Patti Smith  
*Mus* Library: 13471mus

### Selected Books

**2 x Intro: On the Road with Patti Smith** (2011)  
By Michael Stipe  
*Mus* Library: ML420.S672 S75 2011

**Woolgathering** (2011)  
By Patti Smith  
*Doheny Memorial Library: PS3569.M53787Z46 2011*

**Patti Smith: Camera Solo** (2011)  
By Patti Smith  
*Architecture and Fine Arts Library: TR647.S65 2011*

**Dancing Barefoot: The Patti Smith Story** (2011)  
By Dave Thompson  
*Leavey Library: ML420.S672T46 2011*

By James Wolcott  
*Doheny Memorial Library: PS3573.O4575Z46 2011*

**Just Kids** (2010)  
By Patti Smith  
*Mus* Library: ML420.S672 A3 2010b

**Robert Mapplethorpe: Perfection in Form** (2009)  
By Robert Mapplethorpe  
*Architecture and Fine Arts Library: TR647.M362 2009*

Edited by Charles Wright  
This anthology includes “Tara” by Patti Smith.  
*Special Collections: PS617.B474 2008*

**Patti Smith: Land 250** (2008)  
By Patti Smith  
*Architecture and Fine Arts Library: TR647.S5865 2008*

**Trois** (2008)  
By Patti Smith  
*Architecture and Fine Arts Library: ML141.P18S65 2008 v.1–3*

**Auguries of Innocence** (2005)  
By Patti Smith  
*Doheny Memorial Library: PS3569.M53787A94 2005*

**Strange Messenger: The Work of Patti Smith** (2002)  
By Patti Smith  
*Architecture and Fine Arts Library: NC139.S568A4 2002*

**Monument** (1999)  
By Lynn Davis  
*Architecture and Fine Arts Library: TR660.5.D385 1999x*

**The Coral Sea** (1996)  
By Patti Smith  
*Special Collections: PS3569.M53787C67 1996*